
General Instructiorts to Ccutdidutes :
o Tltere is a 'Cool-off time' of l5 minutes in acldition to the writing tirre.
o Usethe'Cool-otTtime'to get fhrniliarwith qurestions and to plari yoLrr arls\\,ets.
. Read qllestior-rs caretully before answenllg.
. Reacl the instructions carefurlly.

o Calculations. fi-utn'es and graphs shourlcl be shorvn in tlie iulswer sheet itself.
o Maia_\,alarn r,'ersion of the questions is alscr pror,'ided.
. Give equatious u'lterever llecessary.

o Electronic dei,ices except llon-prograrnrnable calculators are not allow,ecl in the
Exarniuertion Hall.
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Qns. I -'6. Answer all questions. Each question carries I Score. (6xl:6;

I' Identif-v tlte term usecl to ref-er the cornpanies that produce goods or market services in

rnore than one couutry.

(a) Indigenouscornpauies

(b) Big companies

(c) Transnationalcompanies

(d) Public sector companies

2. Point ourt the situation fai.,ourable for population explosior.r.

(a) High birth rate and high death rate

(b) High birth rate and lorv death rate

(c) Low birth rate and low death rate

(d) Lorv birth rate and high cleath rate

3. Complete the chart :

Dirnensions of untouchabi litv

Exclusion Hr-uniliation

States rvitli authority to hear someso111e petty civil and
4. The Panchayats constituted

criminal cases are known as

(a) Van Panchayat

(b) Nyaya Panchayat

(c) Grama Panchayat

(d) Block Panclrayat
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5. Point ourt the item that does not fall among the changes brought about in Industrial

Society as a result of globalisation.

(a) Disinvestment

(b) Outsourcing

(c) Contract labour

(d) Bonded labour

6. Say true or t-alse :

'ln the rnodern West. secularisation lnearls a process of clecline in the ittfluence of

religion.'

Qns.7- ll. Answer all questions. Each question carries 2 Scores.

7. Anange the items in appropriate cttlumns.

( Sanskriti sation, Indurstrial isati on. Urbani sati on, Westqruisation)

(5 x 2: l0)

Structural Change Cultural Change

8. Deture 'dependency ratio'.

9. Point ourt any trvo irnpacts of globalisation on print rnedia.

10. Define dominant castes and write the names of twt-r domitrant castes in India.

I l . Differentiate between industrialisation and cle-ir-rdustrialisation.
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Qns. 12 - 11. Answer any 4 questions in 3 or 4 sentences each. Each question

carries3 Scores. (4x3:12)

12. Explain the strategy adopted in Indian Constitutiorr to cater the conrpeting interests of
dift-erent se<;tiorrs of people in the country.

13. 'Caste rernains strong, in the domestic sphere.' Substantiate with an example. -

14. Choose appropriate item trom the bracket ancl complete the char1. (Ri-uht to Infbnnation

campaign, Naxalite movemertt, SNDP movetlent)

Write the ditl-erence between strike and lock-out.

Why are states otten suspicious olcultural cliversity'l

Point out the three major dimensions of untouchability.

Qns. 18 - 22. Answer any 4 questions in a paragraph each. Each question carries 4

Scores.

18. Examine the major criticisms leveled against Sanskritisation.

19. Our knowledge about society is ofien parlial aucl biased. What

(1x 4: 16)

are the ways that

sociology suggest to overcome this issue '!

20. Site an example to show that the early industrialisation in India took place itr such a

way as to cater the colonial iuterest.

15.

16.

17.

Rc-fbnnist

ntol,etttetlt
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Arralysetlieirlipactofglobalisaticlnotrtelel.isiorrinlr-rclia.

22. Analyse the social situation that led to the enlefgence of clominarrt castes in lndia'

23.

Qns. 23 - 21; Answer any 3 questions in

Scores.

ln lndia, over 907o of the work iu

unorganised sector' Analyse the social

lndia.

I page each. Each question carries 5

(3x5:15)

agriculture, industry aud services is in the

implications of this large unorganised sector in

Explain the Malthusian theory of populatiotr grorvth'

Examine the lele'auce of the tlieory ir-r the cotttemporarl' lnclian social situatitlu'

(3)

(2)
21. (a)

(b)

25. Evaluate the role of political parlies ancl pressure groLllrs iu clemocratic politics'

26. .Social i,equrality is .ot the ourtcome .f i,.ate .rr natural clitl'ere'ces betrveerr people,

but is procluced by society. i^ rvhich they live.' Substa,tiate the staterne.t r'i'it1i suitable

exatnPles.

27. (a) lclentify a civil society tl'otn tlre given list :

( I ) Doordarshan

(2) Plivate Sector ComPanY

(3) Trade Union

(4) Public Sector ComPanY

(b)ArralysetherclleofcivilsocietyintlreContemporarylnclianScetrancl.

(l)

(4)
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Match the following :

Arrange columns 'B' and 'C' so as to match with colunrn ,A' 
:

A B C

Ecological Movement Jharkhand Movement Issues of Womer-r

Class based Movement Dalit Movernent Environmental

sustainability

Caste based Movement Autonomous Women's

Movements

Land alienation

Tribal Movement Chipko Movernent Anti-Bral'rnrin

Mor erlent

Women's Movement Peasant Mol,ement Tebha-qa \ Ior entent

Qns.29 - 31. Answer an1'2 questions in not nrore than 2 pages each. Each
question carries 8 Scores. (2 x g: 16)

Clitically exarnine the irnpact of globatisation on India's Culture.

Hints :

. Perception of gender roles

. Culture of cor-rsumption and corporate culture

. Indigenous knowledge systems.

'Markets are socially embedded.'Analyse the statenrent r,vitlr special reference to the
social organisation of markets in pre-colonial and colonial periocls,

Analyse the diffbrential relationship that clif-ferent sections of people in Indian villages
have w'ith land and discuss how it influences the agralian social structure in nu',rl Incli;r

Hints :

' Distribution of land alnong castes ancl gender.

. Land ownership and rural class structure.

. Conespondence between caste and class

. Inter-caste relations based on land liolditrgs.

(s)
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